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Two Take Lion Posts
During Special Meeting

Patient Finds
Patience Pays

11 On Birthdays
By DOTTIE STONERobert Spaciaro took over control of Lion party Sunday

night.
Spadaro, junior in arts and letters from Philadelphia,

was elected party clique chairman, the post which he re-
signed last spring, by approximately WO persons who at-
tended a special clique meeting in 121 Sparks.

Bryon LeVan, sophomore in business administration
from Philadelphia, was elected vice clique chairman, the
post left vacant by the resignation of William Snyder.
Snyder is now vice clique chairman of Campus party.

Neither Spadaro nor LeV an
was opposed.

Dye announced his resignation
at the meeting, He said he was
resigning for "personal reasons."
He would not elaborate on "per-
sonal reasons."

Dye opened the short meeting
by outlining the procedure under
which the meeting would be con-
ducted—"the majority will rule,
but the minority will be heard."

After eliminating the minutes of
the previous meeting—he said the
secretary had forgotten them and
that they were "irrelevent" —he
ran down the agenda, arriving
within a minute to "new busi-
ness."

He then announced his resigna-
tion. Nominations were in order,
he said.

Jane Mort, sophomore in arts
and letters from Harrisburg, came
to the front of the room to nomi-
nate Spadaro. Standing behind
the lecturer, she read Spadaro's
"list of accomplishments."

Spadaro, sitting in the left cor-
ner of the room, walked to the
nearest side aisle and gave his ac-
ceptance speech.

He said the party must have
"determination" • and "eliminate
factions" to win the spring elec-
tions.

Dems to Debate
Young GOP's

Two members of the Young
Democratic Club have been chos-
en to oppose the Young Republi-
cans Club in an informal debate
on Feb. 21, in 121 Sparks.

Last week, the Young Republi-
cans challenged the Young Demo-
crats to a debate on "The Record
of the Eisenhower Administra-
tion."

Roy Rubner, junior in agri-
cultural engineering from Clarks
Summit, and Ralph Volpe, fresh-
man in arts and letters from
Lansdale, will represent the
Young Democrats. Young Repub-
lican- debaters are David Scott,
junior in agriculture economics
from Chatham, N.J., and Carl
Saperstein, senior in arts and
letters from Washington, D.C.
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TATE NW
"FOREVER DARLING"
Lucille Desi

Ball Arnaz

Almost before he could return
to his nearby scat, it was moved
and seconded that nominations be
closed. The vote to close nomina-
tions was almost unanimous.

BELLEFONTE Adults 55c - Child. 25cPLAZA Last Timer; TODAY
"All That Heaven Allows"

in Color! - with Jane WymanI illiWed. - Disney's "African Lion"
Dye then instructed Nancy Mar-

shall. party secretary, to cast one
vote for Spadaro.

LeVan was elected a few min-
u-te.; later almost in the same man-
ner.

T(JNITE & WEI)
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STAT
Shelley Winters in "Mambo"

also— "Running Wild"Dye then handed over the meet-
big to Spadaro. A party steering
committee meeting will be held
at 2 p.m, Sunday in 217 Willard.

He also said that "all present
appointments, except elected posi-
tions. are now null and void."

*CATHAUM
NOW: 12:50, 2:58, 5:06, 7:11, 9:32

FRANK SINATRA
ELEANOR PARKER

KIM NOVAK
"The Man With The

Golden Arm"
*NITTANY
ALEC GUINNESS

WEEK
Tonite - Doors Open 6 p.m.

"To Paris With Love"
• WEDNESDAY •

"The Man in the White Suit"

In talking of the upcoming clec-
•tions, he said: "We can't afford
to make mistakes. Mistakes can-
not be tolerated."
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Patricia Dolinsky, sophomore inbacteriology from Ha r r i s b ur g;
found out that birthdays aren't so
bad after all.

Pat has been in the Centre
County Hospital six weeks for
treatment of rheumatic fever, and
Friday was her 19th birthday. Itwas going to be just another day
of keeping q u ie t, reading, and
staying in bed. She explained that
her parents wouldn't be able tocome up for her birthday as her
father is a Harrisburg pharmacist.

But as it turned out, Pat wasn't
forgotten. A former rheumatic
fever patient, who only met Pat
once, and four of her friends
dropped in to really surprise Patwith a surprise party. And then
the many cards and letters are
a "big lift," she said.

But the best came on Sunday,
when her parents came to visit
her.

out one day
Cost for the service, which is

scheduled to start in April, will
be $l7.

The high school seniors who
take the tests at the centers will
come to the University and spend
another day on campus.

The tests will be designed to
determine the aptitudes and in-
terests of the student and to pick
his field accordingly. The student
need not, of course, follow the
field.

Lewis to Speak
On Jet Engines

Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter, pro-
fessor of psychology and director
of the psychology clinic, is in
charge of the service.

A similar counseling service
for freshmen is now in operation
at the University, Dr. Bernreuter
said.

CPA Senior Board to Meet
The Central Promotions Agency

Senior Board will meet at 6:45
tonight in the Hetzel Union office.

He also announced yesterday
that the results of the tests which
freshmen took last September,
and of the ones given about a
week ago, are available.

A Broadway Show for $l.lO

FRED
WARING
THE BIG NEW MUSICAL. SHOW

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24 REC HALL 8:30 P.M.

SOME TICKETS LEFT!
A few Reserved at $2.20 General Admission $l.lO

TICKET OFFICE, REC HALL

Counseling Service Set Up
For High School Seniors

The Student Advisory Service is organizing a counseling serv-
ice to help high school seniors determine for which careers they
are best suited.

The counseling service, which will be set up at the University's
centers and on campus, will be a battery of tests given through-

Robert B. Lewis, assistant gen-
eral manager of the research di-
vision of th e Curtiss-Wright
Corp., will speak on "The Jet
Engine of the Futdre" at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday in 119 Osmond.

The lecture, which is open to
the public, is sponsored by the
Society of the Sigma Xi.

Lewis, who will direct research
activities at the Quehanna branch
of Curtiss-Wright, will discuss the
proposed research activities plan-
ned for Quehanna.

WSGA Senate to Meet
Women's Student Government

Association Senate will meet at
noon tomorrow in 214 Hetzel Un-
ion to select an elections commit-
tee chairman.

Get a Date for a Great Show
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